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MASTOIDITIS IN INFANTS.

GEo. Il. M.XTIIEWS;ON. ]3.A., Ml..,IVTEL

111v. Ch air»iaa and cnlma
1 feel sure tbat I shahl be oalled to task for' inaking1c use or the

above titie in face of the faet that manY authoritics state that the
infant lias no inastoid proecss.

I plcad in support of my ehoice, first, expcdieney, since the tcrmn
eonveys a certain topographical idea, that is that the disease is in
the temporal bone behinid the ear; and, seeondly, I niaintain tliat
there are mastoid ells iii infants of six iinontits, aud even less,
althouigh there iray be no miastoid or nipple sliaped forin to the
bone externally.

Ilolden (and his stateinent is given abaoost verbatiîa iii Quain)
says: ''The rnastoid proess begins to 1)e developed about thc
second yeaî', but its aireelîs (Io not appear until p)ert.''

Morris-page 48 says: ''The înastoid proeess becomes distinct
about the flrst year, coineidlent witli the obliteration of flic petro-
squarnous suture. It inereases in thiekness by deposit froin the
periosten. Towards puberty, rarely earlier, the proeess becomes
pneumatic. At birth the antrui is relativcly large and is bounded
externally by a plate of bouc belong-ing to the squamosa. As the
rnastoid inereases in thiekness the autruin coines to lie at a greater
depthi and becornes relatively srnaller.''

Cunninghaiii-pag-e 1l8-says: ''At birth the outer surface of
the petrous part not only forrns the inner wall of the tympanum,

*Rend at Canadian Medical Association, Toronto, June, 1910.
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but is hollowed out behind andi above to forîî flic inner side of the
mastoid anitrîîi, the outer walI of w liiil is e-oiipleteil by flie 1 ost-
auditory proeess of the squami-a."

Brifhl and Politzer say: ''The posterior extrenîity of the petrous
portion is foriaed l)y thie iiastoid proeess. In flie new-born it is
rel)resented by a siiiall. prominenceu that eontains no airspaces exeî4
tile bean-shapcd anitruin. The anjtrtiii rcsýeiibles ini size and shape
that of the adult (12 min. long by 8 inm. high, by 6 min. broad).
At birth il lies inediately beneath flic cortical portion of the
Squarna, but as the ineatiis clcvelops the inastoici eefls dcvelop and it
a.ssîîincs a deeper position. Ii flic tlîird vear the niastoici celis
reacli tlîcir fuil dcvelIopment.''

You clin sec here that there is qInitc a cliversity or opinion ainong
the iiiatoiiiists,, the nmore reeent -writers granting that tiare is a
inastoid proeess at flic end of thle fi rst yea r. Soîiie obseilrity is
caused by speaking of the deeointof' thepalale sunlees as i f
tliese celis wcre essential, for whlilc we :îll know tia't boiiî ini Iîost
parts of the body geirlyIelismore iîiiali'as age
advanees, yet tlicrc are indliviîliiais iii wioi the iiastoid nevcýýr
bceoin es p iiiatic, but reinains diploetie. In al the (osNes eoîîî-
prised in flic series I. intend to speak of tliere wvas Withiii the cortex
caiiceiloîs bonc, and in saine of flic cases the spaces wr cils large as
in sou i a hlit iastoid boncs.

Dnring the two years ending April '25h, 1910, 1 operated o11 a
series of fourteen eascs of this niature oee(-urritig iii eleven inîfanits
(the disease iii tlirec cases bngbilateral ), wliose ages varîcci frouii
foilr Iiîoîitls ho twciîty inoliflis. I lhave arbihrariiy seleeted tu eîîty
Ilon tus as leing, the uipper age liimit or ini ariey, thonghi 1 liadl severa I
other cases nlîose age 'vas not itîiehl over tlîis liîîit. l)iiIing tlie
saine period of two ' eatrs 1 pcrforicd a total of 37 mîastoid opera-
tions, so that tlic infantile cases numhcibred iîearly of( ut ei total-
an mmîsually large percntage.

Dîîring fice two years prcceding April 28th, 1908, 1 did îîot have
any infantile cases, althougi there werc alînost as nîany cases of ail
ages. I can offer no good reason for thîis sudden occurrenee of

these infantile cases. We ail know that infants are especially hiable
ho mîiddle car disease on aceount of the slîortncess of the Eustachian
tube, its relatively large lumnen, arid the low level ah which its
pliaryngeal orifice stands, but why there should be o large an ou'-break of secondary bone disease is hard lu explaiîî except on the
supposition thrat these babies who developed the banc disease were
Iacking in resishance.

A careful bacteriological examination of the pus froîn thc boue
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xvas miade in caeli case, with the resu] t that streptoeoeus w as fouind
to be far tie rnost comumon cauise of the disvase.

In ten cases streptococcus was fouuid in pitre culture. In one
case streptoeoeeus was foiind mixcd with stiiphyloeocenis and
protens.

In one case stapitylococcus amýeiis was fomnd.
In one case there wvas no gromwth, ai(l tis was probablY diue to

delay iii getting tbe cuilture tube over to the lai)oratory.
As regardLs race-tlîc ebidren were ail of forcigrt parcittge, and

ail Jews.
Tlîcy ail hiad a swclliiug bcbiud tic auricle aud iii aost cases

an actuial absccss. 1 perforuied tue saine opcration in every case,
naaîicly, a free, incision of the soft parts lîehiuîd thec car so as to
expose the boite thorougly. After this biad been (lone a carions
spot wvas usually to b)e seen iu the latter, geucrai iy a t a p)oint al)ove
the level of the bony macatuls attd (riuite a distatic i)eltild the latter.
This cariiiotis opeiutg (ou sp)ot iii sotie e:îsesý mias 0,11argod xiti
great cave attd lite dîseased boiie remioved 1) ' memts oli a catret te. Il-
wa's Si ttIPrisntg to ii td the [a r-ge aiea tai wiiiloaf ta plis cii nd be-
fouind ini the hoîîy 1elis. Thue disease mi îian cases followed thc
line of the petro squamtous suturc. Sý-,pecial cave \va>, takeut tuot to go
too low iii order to avoid tue seau circlai' anais autd facial rnerve.
It is, of course, cxtremely liard tii ot'ieiîtatc oneself l] thlese opera-
tious wherc the parts arc so sinail tuat the imtportant strulctures arc
ail very close togetiier. of cour-se tue oi)jeet aîated at w as to do as
littie as possible.

I ati gad o sy tua t ail the cases revovered ati d11 ofi thei(
had auy damtage done o tlic facial nerve or iabyrittith. Ilirce turrucd
-Lp witli a r'cLaireuice of fthc absccss and w cre aanoperated as
before, execpt Iluat adenoid vegetatiotîs werc rcîuovcd as ~'1 i
making good recoveries.

A point w ortli cousidcring is as to witcther tiese cases wouild
recover if one simpiy ineised the absccss. 1 tiuink that Soirie would,
but tiat the process wotid be mueli siower and iiot nearly so safe.

I believe tic reason that tie inastoid was involved wvas due to
the poor general condition of the patients, they being of tic same
class that gives us suppurating cervical glands and plilyctenular
disease of the eye.
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ON TH1E CAUSATION AND EARLY DIAGNOSIS 0f UTERINE
CANCER.*

13v DR. A. C. IIENDRICK, M.A.
IDernonstrato,. in Gynecology, University of Toronto; Assistant Surgeon,

Department of Gynecology, Toronto General Hospital; Meraber of
Associate Staff, Grace Hospital, Toronto.

Aithougl this paper is intended to deal primnarily wvith the
early diagnosis of uterine cancer, stili it is very important to
survey briefly the prevalent ideas in regard to the causation of
cancer in general, since, if one bas sorne idea of the probable
causation, one may be led the more reasonably to an early ding-
nosis of the condition.

First of ai, w'e mnust realize that cancer is universal, ail rac-%
of mankind and ail vertebrates being hiable 10 it.

]3ashford states that the vegetarian castes of India arc no more
exempt than are those living on a mixed diet, thougli it lias been
stated that the Jews of Eas~t London beeome more liable to it after
some years of living in England. Hoee, the mode of living would
seem ho have little 10 do wihh the causation of the discase.

Again, the discase sccmns ho have a predilection for certain
regions of the body in different species, mamrnary cancer bcing
common i11 tie nolise, but rare iii catlle.

Experimentally, Ihere eau be producecî:
1. Local infiltration.
2. Syshematie dissemination.
3. Terminal cachexia.
The transference is a truc transplantation of living celîs, infec-

tion taking 11o part. 1lence, Ribberh's vicw of cancer is Ihal il is
a conlinuance of growîh of cels wvhicli primarily wcre confined ho
a circumscribed area.

Age incidence: This lias been shown ho be the samne for short-
lived animals as for man.

Now, explanations of cancer must agrec with:
1. That statistically, cancer is a function of nge.
2. That biologically, cancer is a function of senescence, and,

one may add, of irnmaturity.
The law of agc incidence applies alike ho individuals of a

'Read at the Canadian Medical Assoc'ation, Torornto, 1910.
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species and individual organs and1 tissues. For cxainple, (2) cancer
of the breast before puherty is praetically unknown.

Senescence, constitutional or eircumiscribed, is an endogcnous
predisposing factor. It is clorcly assoeiatcd wvitli its origin, but
it is flot necessary to its contintiance. rfhat is, the origin and the
growth of cancer are separate phenomnena.

Cancer is more prevalent in domiesticated animais, because, on
account of good eare, etc., they reach. the cancer age.

Exogenous causes:
1. Chronie irritations have nothing in coimmon except cansimg

prolonged atternpts at repair. Ilence, tissuies subjectcd to such
conditions arc really primarily old, so to speakil, or perhaps imma-
ture in soine cases, and so arc liable 10 cancer if thev have reaehed
the cancer age. Mvany examiples of this arc known; for instance,
radiant cancer, or actinie cancer of the lip froin smioking a short
pipe, or fromn X-rays.

Again, distinct innate relations sem 10 exist 1)etween cancer
of the saine organ in different speeies and the eoniieotive tissues.
For exaniple, in the hurnan breast it is swirrhas, iii a dog breast
cartilage, in the mouse angiorna.

It is important 10 bear iii mind that cancer miay:
1. Arise locally in a circumscribed area.
2. _Any part of the normal covering of the body nîay acquire

cancerous properties.
3. And that more than one focus of origin ini a circumscribed

area may exist, or have origin of different agres; that is, extension
by apposition.

llence, one may assume an acquired local or constituitional
predisposition. That is, an indirect etiological significance ta
chronie irritation, causing anaphylaxis.

Again, as bo the înorphology of cancer, it is to bc borne in mind
that there is an immense variety of carcinoina celîs, ail descended
from normal cells, some of which pass into one another, whilst
aIliers do not, and are able ta maintain their characterîsties for
a considerable period. Ilence, apparently benign growths become
mnalignant; for example, adenoma. Also by transplanting ceils
froin individuai ta individuýal, and Sa maintainîng them in the con-
tinuons or intermittent state of regeneration, it seenms possible 10
perpetuate varieties of celis more capable of growth. Ilence the
arigin of sarcoma.

Again, there are normal types of ceils whieh arc the proto-
types of malignant; ceils; for example:

1. Biadder epithelium and carcinama.
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2. Decidual elis and sarcoma.
3. The mucous membrane of the outer end of the Fallopian

tube, and malignant adenoina. Also coluinnar epithelium may
become squam-ous; for example, psoriasis of the eindoinetriumi, or
squamous ells beeoiiie eoluiiniiar, dute. perhiaps, o inetaplasia.

Growvth of Cancer: Growth of cancer ells is different from
embryonic celis.

1. The cancer ccli shows cyclie changes in the degree of differ-
entiation of its histological characters.

2. It disobeys ail the laws of growth of eiibryonic tissue. That
is, itlihas the habit of growth minus the babil of funetion.

3. Wlien transplanted, the blood vessels and supporting con-
nective tissuie scaffolding are supplied anew by a reaction clicited
by the eheniiotactie influences of the parcnchyinatous cells.

4. Cancer cells are specialized re growtli, and not undifferen-
tiated ceils.

5. The cancer cellilhas no analogy with any known forrn of
infective disease.

Continued growth takes place after inoculation of living celis
into animais of the same species.

The metabolism of the cancer is a property of itseif; that is, a
vita pro pria, the propagated tumor hiaving inuch the samne relation
of the fetus to the mother. That is:

1. There would scein to be no toxie properties injurious to the
host.

2. No disturbance in the ccli metabolismn.
Cyclical changes in cancer celis are shown by:
1. Rapid or slow growth.
2. Transitory cessation of growth.
3. Greater or less spontaneous immunization.
4. Variation in histological structure; for examnple, alveolar

to acinous, and vice versa.
But wc must renienber the dosage and the soil are important

factors.
Heredity.-D)arwinism hardly applies here. That is, acquired

cancer, etc., except, perhaps, in cases of metaplasia.
Weismann's theory that germ plasm is contintious from gener-

ation to generation, and that these gerin cells hiave a potentialitY
of variation dependent upon environmient. Thiat is, oscillation in
the nutrition of somatie celis inay influence or cause variation in
germ matter. Therefore there is heredity in disease, or, as Garrod,
in his Croonian Lectures in 1908, states il: ''Inborn errors cf
metabolisin''; and since mnetabolism depends upon cellular enzymes,
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80, in cancer, perhaps there is sýome innate error oF nîctabolisi,
forming or altering the cellular enzymes, so eauiiig inereased
tendency to cell proliferation, the actual growtlî aetivity bein g due
to sorne accidentai irritation.

It cannot l)c doubted but the proeesses of the body are ]arg-ely
influenced by hercdity. For cxaiaple, the endogenous toxmls,
diabetes, baldness, or the abiotrophy of (iowers.

The Mendelian Law would seeni týo be applicale to sncbi a
disease as cancer, whieh lias flot yet l)ef shown to be dute to
infection, as is, for example, tuberculosis.

By the Mendelian Law one means the law of segrega tiýon, the
gerin cecls bcing a single structure and the animal a double struc-
turc, having- rccivcd a series of elcicuts fromi its father and a
series also froîn its mother.

The ilnlcdian Ob.u î'atii. -Whe(n dissimilars ineet in one
individual, there is, on formnationî of the -erii celis, a scl)aration
bctween thc two characters which conme in. Thlat is, the dominant
and the recessive. The animal is al comblination of imin. natures.
For cxample, height, color, forin, and so on, scparately traninitted.
For example, in eye color, the presence of pigmnent is dominant.
Color blindness and otiier deformities follow the law, so special

resistance or special liability miiglit fol.low the law; for cxamlple,
resistance due to presence of something, as in color blindness, anJ
liability to the absence or recessive qualities, as, for example, in

aikaptonuria. So, with sex-linîited diseases, as hinîophylia.

Ilence, as to causation, one îuay suini tup:

1. No limitations as to spececs.

2. Diet and mode of living lias littie influence ini eausation.

3. Cancer is statistieally a function of age of the individiial.

4. Cancer is biologically a funlctioýn of cither iiînniatiiritY or

Senlescence, cither constitutional. or acquired; for exalple', il"Iifl-
turity whien, owing to limitations of finnetion, the grovth habit

alone is differcntiated, the ccli becolling putrtl\y vegetative, due

perhaps also to some error of its, metal)olisfll. Then its faulty

nîcetabolisin causes enzymes, mhich iay ecaise adjacent ceils t()

takçe on this vegetative habit, etc., due to (llifliota(etie influence;

S0 one secs the differcut reactions of the surrounding, tissues or

Stroma developed.
Or again, in repeated atteînpts at repair, tlie ceils specialize

the growth habit, and so become more stronglJy vegetative and un,
Specialized as to funetion; for example, nietaplasia and anaplasia

takes place, and so one finds abuormnal new growths; for exafliple,
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squainous oeil epithelium arising fromi eoluinnar ceils, as in the
uterus, gali bladder, etc.

Again, the normal intereellular alîtagonisnl of the body seeins
nlot to hold for the anaplastie eeîls-bliat is, the vegetative or rap-
idly proliferating eells-beîîee, inetastatie growtlîs are possible;
for exaînple, the moiher elis of bhe thiyroiîd to boue, eausing
adenomia.

5. The origin and the growth are separate.
6. Exogenous causes, that is, chironic irritations, arc important

predispo.sing agents.
7. ('anver îmay arise locally anywhere.
8. 'Pliere, nmay be more tlîan one foeus of origin in a circura-

seribed area.
9. 'Plie lîistolog-Y of caneer ceils varies w'itlîin mi(le himits.
10. C'ancer elsarc specialized cells.
Il. Jleredity eerbainly pinys a part iii the predisposition to

cancer.
rp 1 1 1 ýi,~aY IA(NOSIS OF~ ITEIiINE ('."\NE1?î.

Thec early diagiiosis of caneri of the titertis is one of the mnost
important functions of the fainily physician, for it is to hinm the
patient iistially appeals for relief; hienee it is his bouniden duty, by
evcry ineans avail!ible, to miake flhc diagnosis if possible. Thiere
are blirce sites for uterine cancer:

1. The< vaginal portion, froin the vaginal vault to external os.
2. The eervieal portion, fromn the external to the internai os.
3. The uiterine body, fromi the internai os to the tubai orifices.
Now, cancer of the uteruîs develops in its niis iriembrane, or

iiiîiediately 110(er the nîlleous miemnbrane or its elemnents, that is,
the glands of the cervix or bbc body. This classification is iin-
portant because, not only the clinieal piebuire of the cancer, but the
methods of diagnosis, are quite different, (lcpeninug on the starting
point and extenîsion of the disease.

There are certain syrnptoiiis wliieli one may dusignate by the
naine of prodromes of uterinù cancer. Thiese are:

1. Blcedîrug in coitus-due cither to engorgement or friction.
It is very coîmnon andi often the first symptoni note(l in cancer of
the cervix, thougli it may occur in vaseular crosion. endoinetritis, or
polyps. lb is always a suspicions sign.

2. Metrorrhagia, after the mienopause; that is, soine nontlis after
the mnenopause. This symptoni may occur in flbroids and polypoid
disease, but lb is inost often due to cancer. Irregular hernorrhages
before the nienopause are not s0 suspicions, but we must bear in
mmnd the age incidence.
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3. A sero-sanguinons disebarge, rcscînbling, greasy dish water

or beef brine, oees ini the earlY stages of cancer of flic cervix, and

is rare iii otiier conditions. This modified cervical diseharge is

characteristie.

Thc clinical diag-iois of uterine cancers dcpends upon two,

factors:
L. The presence of a neoplasni, either proliferation or infil-

tration.
2. Its degencration. This leads to thc characteristie friability

of thec tissue, whiclr is of grcat diagnostic value. Thiis friability is

rccoginizcd( by flhc finger or flic sotind. This propci.ty of brcaking rp

into sînali picces under pressure of tic finger is very eharacteristie,

and the only other tissue, pcrhaps, sbowing it is a nccrosing fibroid.

Tlie grcat tcndency to blccd is understood wlhcn onme reori'ls

the lîistological structure. Ilenice, blccding is characteristie of ail

thrcc varietics of uterine cancer. But on(e finds hienorrîhages iii

crosions, cn(lolnctritis, clîrouiic inetritis, an(l Iol.Nps ltiiongli lcss,

so that diagriosis eannot lic lascd on lîleding( aloiie. Wlicu both

features of cancer are prcscnt, namelv neoplasia and degencration,
the diagnosis is easy lut if only« on(, of these is prescrit, diffheulty

arises. For cxamplc, thcrc mna he b onl 'y proliferal ion -thien inspecl-

tion witlî a speculumn aids ; while aîîy infiltration is found ou palpa-

tion, whilst degeneration is founci by bothi metlîods.
1 ancer of the vaginal portion may he seen md feit throughi

flic speculum in thc Sýims posture, Nvhilst palpation of body cancer

inay require dilatation.

VAGINAL PORTION.

Cancer bore is the înost casily diagniosed of ail sites.
1. If of the polypoid variety, its surface is rcddisli iii color and

friable, tliat is, easily broken or crunubled down by fingcr or sounid.

2. If of the fiat kind, any bulging above the surface is

suspicions.
3. If of the infiltrating kind, a nodule is feit cartilaginolis i

consistence and altering the shape of the vaginal portion. If, hîom~-

ever, the mnucous mîemîbranc ovcr the lump is intact, thien there

is trouble, thougli the surface of the nodule îuay bc purpie iii color

and spotted by yellow pits due to the cancer iiests.

4. Ulcerating cancers are easily spotted. l'ho jaggcd fissures,

with soapy secretion, or rcddish in color, with moderate induration,

are quite eharacteristie, but often the microscope bas to decide.
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DiFrPERENTIAL r, ) GNOSIs.

Tihe polypoid variety fron:
1. Papiilary tuberculosis mav be made by eareful inspection,

findéing the millet seed nodicls or tubercie in the neighborhood;
for example, the tubes, peritoncuin. or a focus in otirer organs.

2. Fromn inuclous polyps. Inspection shows thc suirface mu11cous
membrane intact, and the sornnd, that thcy originate in the cervix.

3. Cervical fibroid, with the pediele, is distinguishced by its
intact mucous membrane and non-friability, rnless gangrenons.

4. Foilicuiar lrypertrophy of the vaginal surface. Ilere the
surface is flot rougi; tie tumor is flot friable, andi it is covered
by intact nucous membrane, tlrrougli wbiclr the follicles niay be
seen.

5. Condylomata alunrinata. Ilere there is only a papiilary
surface, with tirick epitlihi, no uleeration or infiltration. TIre(
color is -a whitish red. Fnirthcr (ondyloinata miav bc found also
in tie vagin a or vulva.

INPJLTRATING VAR]ETY.

The differential diagnosis fromt:
1. Jnfiammatory infections-metritis colli; but inflammation

u'suafly affeets the wholc vaginal portion uniforily. Tire consist-
ency is not so liard; the nineous memrbrane is intact, and foilicies
nre seen. For example, in a case in hospital tire microscope decided.

FLAT CANCEROUS UL71CER VTIONS.

Fi at caneeroris ulcerations have to be distinguishcd front:
1. Erosions, if developcd upon a irard infiamnmatory base, or

associated with ectropion, or tire surf tce beconlis roughi on account
of thick papiliary crosions. Jnspcetion decides; an crosion sur-
rounds the externai os cvcnly, and lias a glistening, shiny appear-
.anee and briglit red color, as it is covered by coluinnar e-pitheiium,
whilst a cancer is dulier in color and rougher, even if ulceration is
qurte superficial. Tire erosion lias no sirarp border, but merges
gradually into thie squamoýus epithelium. of the vaginal portion,
outline irregular, and pits or follicular ulcers are ofteii seen on tire
surface. But if the crosion lias lost its epitlieliui the microscope
decides.

2. Simple Ulcers, due to a prolapse or a pessary or cauteriza-
tion or croupas proýcesses, Iack induration, and at the borders
healing is oftert seen.
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3. A tubercular ulcer is sirnilar to cancer, but is verv rare. It

surroun&s tlie external os. Its edges are uindcrmined; the floor is

granular, but not inidurated; yellow miliary tubercles iuay be scen.

Also, the disease is fourni elsewhere, or the microscope shiows a

tubercle structure.

4. Chï.neroids (soft sore) are usually small sores, beeoiiiiing

larger by confluence; have elevated borders; the floor has a croup-

ous membrane, but is not indurated. ITicers arc multiple, ami

contact ulcers 'are found; also, ulcers on flic vaginia or vulva.

5. Syphilitic IJîcers:

(a) Initial lesion.

(b) Degenerative papule.

(c) Gumma.

Degenerative papule is a, solitary indurated and shîallow uleer,

witli indistinct border and dirty copper red eolor, with greasy

exudate on its floor. Thec anterior lip is flec favorite site.

6. Condylomata lata, or papuilous ulecers, are clevaltcd slightly

and covered by a yellowish debris. Tliey are iiultiple, and other

papules may be fouud on the vulva.

'7. Gummata arc rare. The ulcers arc elliptical, well-defined,

shallow, and the floor covercd bv a pus-like exuidate, wbich, on sep-

aration, leaves bleeding- granulations. It is situatcd usuially to

one side of the external os, and extends by serpfiginous border. One

may demonstrate flie lesioni clscevhcre; also, the Wassermiafl rec-

tion, or the presence of spirochacte may be sbown.

DIAGNoSIs 0F, CERVICAL CANCER.

This is more difficuit, especially if the os is closcd, but other-

wisýe when the os is patulous. Then uilceration, the absence of

epithelium, and especially friability on scraping wîth the curette

is diagnostic.

INFILTRATING CANCER.

1. ilere diagnosis depcnds on change ini shape o~f tlic cervix

and its consistency. The surface becornes distended on one side,

perhaps, and the canal displaccd. Its, consistency is eartilagiflous.

If infiltration is high up in the cervix, a rectal exammliation mlay

help; but the bcst plan is to remove a pie-ce of tissue with the

curette and examine histological, or even to curette the bo.dy as

well as the cervix, and vice versa.
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DiFFERENIAlý, DrÂGNosis.

i.Metritis or endocervitis, but here the condition is uniform
and the inucous membrane is intact.

2. Follieular hyýpcrtrophy, bunt hiere the miucous membrane isintact, and the fliels shining through mnay bc punctured.
3. Jntcrstitial mnyomata are more rounded; that is, bettcr out-liiied and surroiunded by soft tissue, wbile cancer, owing to inflani-

miatory rmaction, is flot. ITîceration. favors, cancer.
4. Chronjc cervical catarrh, in old femiales. Ilere the muncousmembranec fecîs rough, uneven ani nodular, owing to the granular

depression. and the surrounding fibrosis, but the laucous membrane
is il]taet, and the curette gcts no tissue. Thc microscope decides.

CANCER 0F TIIE UTERINE BODY.
Cancer oceurs lucre about oiac flftccnitli as otteni as in thc cervix.

but is vcry important to diagnose, sive nost corporcal Caners
arise, after the mienopause. Ilence, thcrc arc two important sigls:

1. JFnorrhagcs.
2. Sinipson 's pains,, regulai' labor-likc pains, lasting several

Ilours and reeurrirng at clefinitc times: of the day..But there are no0 cbaracteristjc hi-mainal palpatory filidii.gs
in cancer of the body. The size of the uterus inay bie norma]f, or
even atrophic. Later, it miay reseinble a fibroid or mietritie uterus.
Diagnosis is made by exploring the cavity.

1. By the sound, wlîich distinguishes from retainced decidua, orfungus en(Ionctritis, by presene of liard nodules or depressions,
when cancer is prescut. If the interior secmns sinooth, cancer rnay
be excluded; but if there are irregularities of the surface, thic
microscope is necessary. 'Ple miicroscope is the proper nuethod of~diagnosig early cancer of the body. Digital exploration mnay be
employed if the os is open, plus curettage, lut if the ecrvix îs
closed, eurettage is cunployed, and if nlegative digital exploration
is then used, but the lattcr is more dangerous, besides palpation is
not so sure as the mi-icroscope.

DIFFERENTIAL D)IIG-NOSrS.

If the euretýte is used, the iciroscope ticcides ; if a digital ex-
ploration, then one lias to dis'tinguish from:

1. Adenomyoma.
2. Sarcomna.
3. Degenerating flbroid.
4. Mucous polyps.
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5. Remains of abortions.
6. Chronie metritis.
But cancer is distinguislicd by the two si-is Of neolasm, and

degeneration.
Althoughi corporeal cancer occurs only* about one.flfteenth ,.s

often as the other varieties, stiil it is more insidious in its nmode

of onset. It is more frequent in spinsters and barren wives thon

in multipara. This corresponds withi the clinical experience that

it is frequently associated witlh fibroids, and fibroids are a resuit

of the barren or the celibate state. It is intcresting to note that

cancer of the body of the uterus lias been found to follow double

ovarioto-my, and since this is practised oceasion.ally* for blecding-

fibroids near the menopause it is worth reiînmbcring.
Again, sub-mucous fibroids are oftcn assoeiatcd with chiang-es

in the endomcetriuîn, whieli not only cause excessive l)leeding, but

set up also inflammatory conditions, gîvmng risc to Salpingitis,

leucorrhea, etc., but înay also render th(e miucous mnembrane more

susceptible to cancer.
Bland-Sutton (Burghard's 1-y-stPcm of SigrVol. 4, p. 52)

stat-es that in patients subniittcd to hystereetomny for fibroids, over

tlie age of fifty years, about tel per cent. will be found. to have

cancer of the corporeal endomnetrium.
Jlence, one inay sumn np the early diag-nosis of uterine cancer

by stating that:
1. The family history is, inmportant in discovering a predis-

position.
2. The personal history is important in deciding a prcdispo-

sition. For example, cervical cancer is almnost exelusively a disease

of wornen wlîo have borne children, or at least have been pregnant.

Ilence, there scems good reason to suppose that injuries and their

sequeloe are predisposýing factors. Again, corporeal cancer is

ehiefly the disease of spinsiters and barren \vlves, andi these are the

patients who suifer froin endomnetritis and fibroids.
3. Chronie irritations are important etiologioal factors, for ex-

ample, lacerations in miultipara, flbroids and cudoinetritis in

nullipara.
4. The warnings, or prodromes, are: (1) The red flag of

metrorrhagia after flic menopause, and the Simîpson pains in cor-

poreal cancer.
2. The uinusual disehiarge in cervical cancer.
3. The blceding after eoitus ini the vaginal variety.

Since being forewarned is forearmed, the way to get an early

diagnosis is:
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1. To educate womcin as far as possible to regard any mnusui.
hemorrhage or disebarge after the nienopanse, or even before it. ý1s
a dang(er signal.

2. To subinit ail patients, eonsulting one for these syrnptomns
a niost carcful exarniination.

3. To neyer temporize or delay, but, if ti-eessary, to have -in
expert in consultation ; or, if impossible, at least to use every avait-
able inians to arrive at a diagnosis, and auiong these is a earefua
histologie exainination of the cuetgor a pieee of the suspîeious
growth, for afier ail the iciroscope is t1e suîpreiiie test in inanv
of these cases.

(1-The Lanicet, Vol. Il., 1909, p. 691.
(2) -Brgiiiiii, Systcmi or? Stirger, Vol. IL. p 592ý

Digalen -Speakýing first of the' disadvantages of digitalis. onaccounit of its, secoridary effeet, Worth ffale, Washington, D).C.
(Journal A. Al. A., January 1), takes upl the elaims of digalen, in-
troduced by Cloetta in 1904, as loin.g awvay witli these defects. Ile
reviews the literature on the subjeet, and gives tlic results ot
biologie cxperirnents made by himsclf on frogs, which led hlmi tu
the following conclusions: ''Digalen is not a uniformly stable
prcparation, as shown by the gross appearance of Sample 1. ami
by biologie tests of thc five diffcrciît samples. Biologie tests also

inictefia (ialn s catvcymucli less potent than corres-
ponding amourits of crystalline digitoxin, but that it is of about
the saine aetiviliy as- digitalcin. The expcricrlec of finiians indi-
cates that digaiden is inucl less effective than is elairncd, andI thatthe secondary action of t1e digitalis group appears cqua]ly often
after its use as with the aider and ehoaper galenicals. Its lise in
cases aof acute heart failuire, whelier by intramuseuilar or intra-
venons injection, sceins open to serious objection on aceourit of
the pain, and danger of thrombosis, and it would apparently bebetter practiee iii sncb cases to use cithcr strophanthin, given intra-
muscularly, or ane of the preparations of the suprarenal glands by
intravenous injection."
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GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YOUNG.

The Cure of Early Pzresis. fiu i . 1\1À)M.. J. A. M1. AF.

Dana cites a favorite proposition and Lays clown cases to I)r'(e,
his contention.

Syphilitie and parasyphilitie affections are, as we kiîow, 1)oth
d11e to the sainie cause.

Frcqucntly brain (liseases, syphilitie or parasyvphilitie (a

paresis) cannot be distinguishced clinicailly early ini tlivir orse, as
thecy are often very sinîilar in syml)tomls.

Tiierefore Dana denies the necssity for elaimiing- a (lIIcd case

to have becn pseudo-paresis, but ail N)rvplii as originally dIlle
to syplnlitic pathological eojidilions. By earelul treatment, mîany

cases of paresis iuay be ured or assisted.
This is a rcaiarkable tbeory, andi the alicnists îvill oppose it, blit

tlien cliical cases are nearlya ~ ay adaîed Tati r .cases,

and be liopeful. G. W. Il.

T raumalic Neuroses from a Medical Point of View. 13y ARCîII-
BALD CIIUîîCu, 31f.1)., CHICA~GO, ILL., Cleveland ]ilical Jolirnal,
April, 1910.

The classification of the traumatic neuroses to-day is traumatie

ncuirasthieni a, hysteria, lîystero-neurastlicnia, epilepsy and insanity.

The litigation psychoses are combination of ail of these.
Traumatie neurasthenia includes the symptorn complex of

neurasthcnia with a traumatie etiology, and cerebroastheflia is

merely the cerebral equivalent. Ilysteria and hystero-fleurastheflia

bear the saine relation to traurnatie causation as to any other cause.

Epilepsy and insanity are comparatively infrequent as a resuit

of trauma.
Litigation psychosis includes symiptorns of self-concentrationl,

vindictiveness, moroseness, ''they must pay for it'' ideas, hope-

lessness and assoeiated signs of the other neuroses.
G. W. H.
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Syphilitic Diseases of the Nervous Systemn. JOSEPHJ COLLNS.
M.I). Journ-iall. M su

Collins' article nceds oilly its conclusion enmphasized: Syph-ihitic diseases of the nervous stniarc Iargelv, if not whollyý, due
to iniperfect treaticnt hy niereurials Jodidles are ton largely
depended en, and pili treatinent, even bo ptyalisin, docs îlot provesaturation. The only safe test is the Wasserin, and it should berepeatcd at five-ycarly intervals after the ne-,itive reacetion pre-
supposes cure. CI. Wv. 11.

Latent and Active Neurasthenia in Its Relation to Surgery.STUART MCGUWRE, M.D., RICîn1îOND, VA., J. A. JI. A1.
McGuire discusses the relationships of funetional ncrvc discases

to operative procedure, and cotipludes as follows: Ilysterical cases
are troublesome before, but suecessful ufter; neurasthenies aredebatable; hypochondrjucs are non-operable. In netirasthenia theoccasion for operation nîust be deflnite organie disease, flot a sore
brain. The organie disease miay cause the neurastiienia, and if 50must be removed. Apprehension and nervous signs must be quieted
'off by long treatinent before operation, a3~ psychic shockç is greater
than trauniatie shiock, while, finally, prolonged post-opcrativc care isnecessary. 

G. W. H.

Meningitis and Conditions Simulating Meningitis. By FANK'
SiIERMAN MEARA. Archives of I>e(lia lî-i*s.
Meara publishes an excellent paper, summaiiirizedl us follows.Tuberculous meningitis in infancy is usuallv insidious, lut n1aybe acute. Its onset is charactcrjzed by irritubilitY and listlessîîess,

headache, vomiting and stuipor, but the flrst 'and last of these niaybe the sole signs. The cardinal syiptoitis arc aipathy, treiiior,irregular respiration, ocular palsies, wlîile less frequent ire theslow, irregular pulse, stjff neck, opisthotonos, Kernig, tache, andconvulsions. The temperature is low, with marked excursions.Older chiîdren present more typically the disease in adnIts, therarer svîiptoms mentioned oecurring nînueli more frccjuently. Butmost characterîstie is the spinal fluid, which is cleir, under pressure,formis a web on standing, containing TB. hacilli, lias a raisedalbumen count, and shows a lymphocyte count up to 1,000 pereu. mm. The blood count is frequentl.y higli in leucocytcs, 38,000
being reported in one case.
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ln epidcmic meningitis, due to the diplococeus. wc have an

epidemie diý,ease of acute onset, and sixnilarly also in infections by

o,'her germs, as the pneumoeoccus, streptococdus, etc., which pro-

duce ineningitis usually secondary to other foeus. To distinguish

these from tubercular disease of the mieninges, we must (dp)d

mainly on the luinbar ffuid, whicbi is cloudy or purulent, w'itli

polymorphutnuclear excess in higli percentage, and a bacteriological
examination mwill differentiate the gerrn.

In meningisnius and serons ineningitis, while the typical signs

of a meningitis rnay appear, yet the spinal fluid is ecear, dcvoid of

TB. bacilli, and no rise ini ccl count of cithier lymiocYtie or poiy-

morphionuclear origini. Rare conditions to 1w guardcd against, but

having signs of their om-n apart froni spinal puncture, arc the men-

ingitis associated withi anterior poliomnyelitis, and the infections

in jugular throunbosîs, and colon discase iii other viscera.

In this saine journal, Ayer and Avery report a case of influenza

meningitis, stating tlîat only 24 have to date been collcctcd, provcn

by culture. The course of the discase lastcd over a mnonth, the,

earlier signis being of nmixcd abdomninal and mcrîingeil types. Four

days later the ineningitis was miarked (the dates in this paper

appear to be incorrect.--G.W.1l.), and eloudy fluid was withdrawn

by puncture. A littie over a mnonth inter death is statcd to have

occurred ( ?). Autopsy showed purulent mieingitis; bacterio-

logical exarninatioii, influenza bacillus. G. W. il.

!ýxperimentaI Poliomyelitis. By SIMON ]PALEXNER, M..N. Y.
State Jour. of Med.

iPoliomyelitis is due to a very small germ, since it passes the

finest filters like the geria of vellow fever. 1h probably enters by

the nose, and thence to the brain. It is comamunicable from one to

another, and there probably are carriers. It is resistant to cold

and drying, like rabies.
It lias an incubation period of 4 ho 33 (la 'vs, and a period of onset

of 1 hour ho 40 hours, and it produces a diffuse eneephalitis and

miyelitis, anci not a polioinyelitis purely. G. W. il.
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obstetricz

CHAS. J. C. O. IIASTINGS, ARITHUR C. IIENDRICK.

The Bohem;an Pygopagous Twins. - (Editorial) - New York
,Il (l cl ,Jo iiri? d.

Or] Jnîiar -unry 20, 18~78, tliere w-eve horni a Slrevehov, Boheîuia,tho luii ted twirîs, Rosa and foýSephif Blnzek. Thle mtother., aseui(lI)rnof twverîtvo yen rýs, whIo lin(1, two Yea rs previolusly,givel l rtlî to a fiea lthv, w'el I developcil gir1, w'ns delivereîl of thetw'îîis by a iivi e wîitlîoît an.v diffeuti I ve. ixmon this la teL', 1)r..Augmst Be.kprofessor, ofgîieol iii the O eî-inn t iiiiversityo f P~rague, visiteîl tire tmwiîs nnd foi iîid thloi wvell devxelu ped. TIi evwere joillei ini the gluten]l regioli. TieY 111(j m (ooimloi amis 111da1 coln 111011 vîîlvn, bult the two0 trî iks, thie or-a ilsý of thle pelvis, an dthe loWer extreiiiti(5 eu separn te. In1 I 89 tlie twnîlls w'ere ex-hibited in Paris. I\[fr. [nr-eel B3audouin gave at tlînt tinie a gooldescriptioni of tlie girls, tlienl thîrteemi yezns of age, ini the 8Sînaiuo
rlUic/ oi. .111lY 8, 89 1.

Tlieir trmiiks Wvere tîot paraI IcI, as tire spimal eolimoiis foriîedthe letter V, eauli leannî to the opposite 511h. at about 450; eaelihead \vns soinewlîat iinelined to thîe inneî side. Tlie mnioîi of thetwo triunks tookç plaee boseirY h tlîe .saeîîîîi, w0iiîeh W\-as (01-mon to both ails nd by srpmate iliaec îi~ The sistevs wvereaeetistoîiied to lie on mie sale, 1Rosa on tlîe ]eft n îd Josepha on theright. Wlieni tlîus exaliie(, on1Y sprli l tire twiiis s(ei1iedto possess 01) y On e urcthra, o11e vulva, m d mîie nu us. Thl-e was,indeed, 011 ly one urelliral oriflee fromî whiîeli tlie uriiie eoîîld heseen to flow- out. A sounid w ,as îlot introduoed, luit thley îîiu1st havehaîl two different bladders, as tîmeir desire ta îîrinate did niotappear ait the sailne tnîîe. Imiîiediately in front of the urethra, inthe mediari line anterioposteriorly, xvas a wel l-developed singleclitoris, froîn whieh, on each side, toward tlîe hnek eould he seenrudimîeritary labia minora, while the w'hole was proteeted by a large,iieariy oval 'collerette'' representing two lal)in mîajora, whieli thusformed a sirngle vulva. But into this vulva, and this is imîportant,
diseharged twvo vaginoe joiined together like the barrels of a double-barreled gun, entirely separated by a complete partition, and ecdpossessing a hymen running erosswise. Between the vulva and
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anus wvas a siender b)1t well developed pcrineiumi. Thte rectumî miust

have been conliiiof up to a, certain distanîce, as the desire to defecate

\vas simiultancous, but, without, question, there existcd two large

intestines. The twins possessed two entirelv different eharacters,

and lived independently of eaeb other, as far as sueli a condition

xvas possible;, that is, while one iîg.ýlit ho wilepp tlic other inight;

be awrake. rflwy did not have tlie san)ie, tastes; one, liked boer, tlic

other wine; one was fond of salads, the other detested thini; the

heart beat differently and tlic radial pulses neelot synehronous,

etc. But tis pliysiologieal examination w-as (lifficuit, as the girls

spoke only Czcb, and Dr. Baudouin had to depcnd upon tile trans-

lations of flic manager.
So far Marcel Baudouin's report, piillislied in -1891. The twins

did not figuire again in the îîîedieal lourînals, aud iuanv a reader of

the description inay have for.-otteii tlieir existeîiee, although they

scein to have beeiî exhibited to flic publie ail tile time, lintil there

appcarcd iiiflic saine Frenech paper, the t on Médicale for May

18, 1910, îîinetccn years liter, flic report thiat oie of tlie twins,

Rosa, bnci giveri bîrth ho, a }îcalthy bo ' . I)r. (1. Trîneeek, of~ Prague,

makes this statemieîit in flic French jouîrnal, w hile Dr. Bascli, of

Prague, reports thec case in flc Deultschi c n izl)inic TVochlcn-

sehrift. It seeiis tlîat, the sisters had retired to Prague and wcre

living an luaeveîitflt life. Jio.,Sa beeaîioe troubled witli an abdomn-

inal swelliug, and o~n April 15, 1910, they went to the surgieal

departînent of the General Hlospital for adviee. -An cxainiîatiofl

followed, and when pregnancy wvas suggested the answers ivere

catégoriquement négatives.'' Dr. Pithat, professor of gyîîeeologY

in the Boluemian UJniversity, 'vas asked to nc'ke in ex-,aiîuîiatioii,

but before hcecould do so Rosa xvas, on April lTthi, delivered of a

healthy boy by a midwife. The father of the inifant seems to have

been the manager of the twins. We shahl give lîcre a condcnsed

review of Dr. Trunecek's report:
When Professor Pitha cxamined thc tw.ins, on April 29th, the

twelfth day after the delivery, hie found that tlie twins were united

posteriorly by the sacrunm and the iliac bones. Only a few accurate

measureients eould be taken. The maiîumary glands were devel-

oped in both, and ail four breasts secreted inilk. The abdominal

wall of Rosa was distcnded and showed lineoe aibicautes, while this

was not the case in Josepha. Usually tlie twins m-ere lying on one

side, Rosa on the left, Josepha on the right. In thîis position, when

the legs were ýfiexed upon the thighs and the thiglis upon the pelvis,

the view of the genital organs and anus xvas very good. The

urethra was common only for a distance of three centimetres, when
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it divided into two channels, each with a separate sphincter, lead-ing to two bladders. The rectum bifurcated about five centiinetresabove the anus. The entrance to Joscpha's vagina was much nar-rower than Rosa 's on account of the accouchement. In Rosa theentrance to the vagina and the vagina itself were muchi dilatcd.Both vaginoe were well devclopcd, but short. The septumn separ-ating thcm was mucli torm, and Josepha had suffered laccrations
of the posterior wall of the vagina. The rugie in Josepha 's vaginawere wcll markcd, but nearly obliteratcd in Rosa 's organ. Rosa 'suterus was as large as onc's fist, discharging bloody lochia, whileJosepha's uterus was small, antcflexcd, and of normal size. Rosaused ber right foot in walking, the left Ieg being shorter, whileJosepha used the lef t foot, the great toc of the riglit foot only
touching thc ground.

Treatment of Placenta Praevia. 13y FREDERIC FENTON, M.D.,
Toronto. The Canadian Practitioncr and Review.
The writcr enumerates four procedures for the treatinent of

placenta proevia, viz.:
1. Rupture of membranes, followed by vaginal packing.
2. Braxton flicks' method.
3. llydrostatic dilators, plus forceps; or version, with immedi-

ate extraction.
4. Cosarian section.
The first is limited to emergencies; the second the writcr advo-cates whcn the chîld is dcad, or not viable, and the third methiod

when the chuld is living and viable.
The fourth method, viz., Coesarian section for placenta proevia,bas a strong advocate in the wrriter of the article, and he reports

two successful cases.
The firsi was in a multipara, advanced to the seventli month.

One month previons to operation, the patient wvas admitted tihospital in an almost moribund state. The 11.0. was 15%, and the
R.B.C. 1,000,000. It was determined to w'ait until a recurrence ofbleeding, and then to terminate pregnancy either by Hicks' methodor Coesarian section, if the child reached the viable stage. There
ivas no further hemorrhage for almost one month, so the child wasnearing the seventh month, and viable, so section was donc. The
baby was delivered alive,' but died in a few hours. The mother
made a good reeovery.

The second case xvas a III. para, had suffcred two sev-ýie
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hcmorrhagcs bcfore admission, and was liaving seine oozlflg alrnost
continuously. She xvas a littie over (ight mionths, and in good
condition. To save the baby, the mother consentcd to Coesarian
section, which was donc, both rnaking good reeoveries, and leaving
hospital in thrcc wceks.

The points to be learned froiïï the reports of these two suý~-
cessful cases arc:

1. C«-tsarian section should only be undertaken in hospita].
2. Cosarian section. during, the carly stages of the syrnptoms -s

hardly justifiable, as the child is seldoni saved.
3. Cosarian section is really only justifiable when the preg-

nancy is xvell advanced, say the eighth month or more, and where
there lias been very littie previous interference, sucli as vaginal
examinations, tamiponinig, etc., or any severe irecent heinorrhage.
This narrows the nunht)er of cases of central placenta proevia suit-
able for Cusarian section. to a very sînail percentage inded.

The treatinunt best suited for tlue niajority of cases secus W
me to be, as Ilerimn states, carly turning, slow extraction, 'an ti-
septies. A. C. H.
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Opbthatmolot3,

D. N. 31ACLENNAN, W. IL Lowity.

Sedatives in Ophthalmic Surgery. JOHN HENRY OBLY, M.D.,
Brooklyn, in Amcrican Mehdicine.

The paper is cntitled ''Reinarks on the Need of Sedative Treat-
ment in Ophthalrnic Surgery.' Ile points ont the fear, anxiety
and severe strain iupon the nervous system of patients who require
Operations upon the eyes, 1)efore, during and after the operation.
lIe speaks of the ordeal a patient goes througrh for thc first 24 or 48
hours after operation with 1)oth eyes bandaged, and attempting to
lie quietly on the back, -,vhieh soinetimes progresses into uncon-
trollal)le restlessness, raving and even dementia. To overeome these
nervous manifestations he advoeates the use of nerve sedatives and
mild hypnoties to help the patient through this trying period. H1e
uses bromides alone or with chloral or with the valerianates. H1e
speaks of a preparation called brornural in 5-gr. doses every four
hours, with a 10-gr. dose at nigbit, for four or five days before an
intraocular operation, and for a fcw days afterwards. In cases
where this is ineffectual lie uses trional or veronal in 10 to 20-gr.
doses.

W. H. L.
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1RinoLooý, 'Larýngologxy anb *toLogy

GEOFFREY BOMO, G ILBERiT IIOYCE.

Tonsil Removal. A New Method and Instruments. ERNEST V.
IJUBBARD, M.D., New York. New Yorklicdical Jouirnal.

In this paper the author questions the misdom of so considerable
a proccdure as dissection of the enire tonsil an(I its capsule as
ad-xocated by some. Its dangers, tiiose of prolonged operation, of
hemorrhagc and of sn1)sequent ecluflitis need not 1)C invited. The
eleetrocautery designed to dimnisAi heinorirbge often fails of its
purpose. The tonsillotoine is usuaill iinadeqmite and( often power-
less, even with the aid of eoiiterpressuire and a tenaculum.
Trhe varions cold wire snares remnain properl.y uscd and in expert
hands they are now the first choice for our purpose. The lapa-
rotomy position of the patient he considers the best, as the upright
position only adds to the strain on the heart. G. R.

The Sudmucous Resection of the Nasal Septum. OTTU T. FREER,

M.D., Chicago. Joiurnal A. M. A.

In the writer 's experience perforations of the membrane are
oftenest made during tlic ienudation of the bony part of the sep-
tum after the removal of the cartilaginous portion. This bony crest,
which is composed of tbe incisor crest, the anterior cnd of the

vomer and superior maxillary crest, often bends over into the
nares of the eonvexity in varying degree. The periosteum coveriflg
the ridge is firin, vaseular and envelops its upper border, erossing
over it into the other nostril. It is, therefore, distinct from the

perichondrial envelope of the cartilage of the sputum, merely
blending with it. For this reason after the removal of the carti-
laginous defleetion the upper border of the ridge is not seen as bare
bone, being covered with periosteum.

He describes a special instrument for separating the periosteum
of the ridge. G. B.
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The Correction of Depressed anid Irregular Deformities of theNose by Mechanical Replace ment. WILLIAM W. CARTER, M.D.,New York. Journal A. M. A., Dec. 4, 1909.
In this paper the writer expresses flic view that if is his belief,

affer an expcriencc of over 300 submucous resctions of thc septum,that in the aduit the septum as a vertical support f akes no part inthc preservation of flic nasal arch. The upper cdge of septum,
however, which is wedged in bctween flic lateral cartilages, is one
of the segments of flic arch and performs fthc important function ofthe keysfone, and ifs dispiacement mcans flic destruction of the
arcli.

The custom prevalent, cspecially among general surgeons, ofplacing straps of adhesivc plaster across the nose and splints within
the nasal cavifies in cases of recent fractures is fo be condemned asflatfening is incrcascd by flic pressure of flic sfraps, and flic nasal
chambers are broadcned hy flic splinfs. Bof h influences fend toproducc a fiat nose. le proceeds to describe a special lbridge andintranasal splint for flic correction of depressed deformities.
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Etn csthcticÎ

SAMUEL JOIINSTON, M.A., M.iD.

ionnesco's Analgesia Method. By JOHN J. M0IORIIEAD, M.D., lIn-

structor in Surgery, Post-Graduate Medical School and Ilos-

pital, etc., New York.

Dr. Moorhead has an article with the above titie in the Joarn<d

A. M. A. of January 22nd, 1910, a synopsis being given bclow.

Jonnesco, it appears, flrst read his article before the Inter-

national Society of Surgery in Brussels, Septembler. 1908, when lie

rcported fourteen cases by a new ietliod. of general spinal anal-

gesia by the addition of strychnine to stovaine.

Professors Bier, of Berlin, and Rehn, of Frankfort, at the sanie

meeting declared there was considerahie danger in injections higlier

than the lunibar region. Jonnesco said lie expectcd opposition to so

novel and hardy a method, but hc rcquested that his crities do not;

condemn it on preconceived grounds, as he wvas sure that within a

short time it would be un.iversally accepted.
SThe article explains the method of preparing strychnine sul-

phate and stovaine, with dosage aceording to age and physique. lie

advoeates two spinal zones for injection, a "superior" between the

flrst and "second dorsal vertebrae, and an ''inferior'' betwecn the

twelfth dorsal and first lumbar vertebrae.
The flrst produces analgesia of upper parts of the body, face

and neck, whilc the second permits of operation on all parts below

the waist line.
His total number of cases recorded by this method is 412, 117

high and 295 low.
H1e says after-effects were notably absent, nausea in 2.25 per

cent., vomiting in 1.25 per cent., sweating in 2 per cent., headache

in 6.25 per cent., transitory retention of urine in 4.5 per cent.

Post-operative temperature did not; reach 104, and he neyer saw

any paralysis.
The analgesia in high injections lasted about 45 minutes, and

in the low from 1ý to 2 Ilours. lie gives a second injection if the

operation is not; completed before sensation returns.

Hie dlaims that when he failed to produce analgesia was either-
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when lie failed to enter tbe arilloict space in thc inid-line, or
becanse the patient nioved wben hc frit the needie, Ii bus defleeting it.

ÂnIalysis of an unfat-orable vasc.-Jonneco in a letter explains
the unfavorale outcoine of tlic higli injeetion raeat the Post-
Graduate HIospital, statîrîg that the patient was an effileptie ani
had a bad bcart lesion.

This fit lasted throughiout the operation, which explained the
momientary cessation of respiration, but niot of the heart, anid a few
minutes of artificial. respiration bronglit bita aronind agamn.
Delirium also oecurred afterwards, lut 1iw eoiild net uiiderstand
that anyone eould attrilinte to the anestbetic what was nierelv an1
epileptie delirium.

Jonneseo's statements writh regard to this ecase are in iarled
eontrast to flie report given by Dr. Aspinail .111(1(, wbo assisted
Dr. Robert T. Morris at thti operation.

Dr. Jnidd d.oes flot mention an epileptie fit whieh hegan at thic
time of the operation, for di<1 Dr. Moorliead, wlho was present,
witness any stieh fit.

With regard to the ''monîentary cessation of respiration,'' it
appears from Dr. Judd's report that thle operation (remnoval of
osteonia of left frontal region) lasted twelve minutes, and tlîat
respiration thereafter was very seriously interfered îvitb. ind tliat
it rcquired heroie treatinent for twelve minutes before respiration
was re-established.

Those who observed the patient after he left the operating table
would hardly agree with. Jonnesco in terming the case, one ofcimomentary cessation of respiration," nor would lie have any
supporter in bis statement t hat '' . . . a few minutes of arti-
ficial respiration was enough to bring him around again...
This patient had a wild delirium an bour after, requiring a strait-
jaeket for two hours, the delirium oeenirring at intervals iintil the
following morning. Jonnesco says that this was an epileptic
delirium and . . . cannot understand bow anyone can tbink
it was produced by the anesthetie. l'le consensus of opinion re-
spccting this case was that the bigli injection ivas eceeedingly
dangerous, and that the analgesia was far f rom complete, and was
responsible for the almost fatal collapse of the patient."

Jonnesco 's mefhod of higli spinal analgcsia lias heenl unani-
mously condemned by ail observers, their opinion being well-found
that four ouf of the seven cases of higE spinal analgesia resulted
unfavorably. One of these was the Post-Graduate case mentioned
above, another af New York (superficial chest operafion) eaused
80 much pain tbat the patient asked for chloroform; in a third case
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Jonnesco was unable to obtain ecrebro-spinal fluid aftcr repcated

trials, but did succeed ini withdrawing blood; ethcr was finally

given. In a fourth, reported by Dr. Edward Martin of Philadel-

phia (amputation of the breast), it appears that the patient ''nar-

rowly escaped dcatli. . . . Later ether had to be given to con-

trol the pain . . . . .. Incidentally Dr. Martin statcs that

there lias been one0 death and one case of partial paralysis in his City

following spinal analgesia Lv imitators of Jonnesco. With regard

to lumbar analgesia, there is soine division of opinion between those

who would not use it at ail and those wlio would use it when

inhalation or local anesthesia wvas contraindicated.
Dr. Moorhead sums Up the dlangers as follows:
1. Danger of interference with a higlily org-anized section of

the nervous systein, considering the possibility) of (a) puincture of

blood vessels, leading to (b) spinal hcrnorrhage and arcas of (c)
spinal selerosis, or (d) syringomyelia later.

2. Uncertainty of rcaching the araebinoid space, and henc fail-

ure of analgesia.
3. Psychic shockç incidcnt to operations w1wec patients arc con-

scious and appreciative of the siglits and sounds occasioned by the

occurrence.
4. The advantages do not outweigh the dangers, known and

unknown, in a yct insufflcîently- tricd radical departure from older

methods. S. J.
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TIIERAPEUTIC TIPS

Gastric UVcer.-In hcinorrhage from gastric uilcers, Carnot
recoininends the following:

Celatine.............................2.0 gin.
Acid. salicylici ........................ 0.25 gin.
Aquae eoctae ......................... 100.0 gin.

Give of this mixture one tablespoonful two or tlîrec times a day'
in severe heinorrhages, a dose every hour.

Internai Ilemorrhages.-leddaeus says ge]atinc is the beST
hemostatie in severe heîuiorrhages. where the source of the< bleeding
cannot be reaehed. The simallest quantity that shou]d ho used' lie
states, is 30 grn. L. Griineberg reports prompt action froin
gelatine injections in the hemorrhage diathesis of the new-born.
For intestinal hemorrhage due to typhoid, K. Witthauer lias oh-
tained brilliant resuits froîn gelatine injections.

!urunctulosis.-Bowen advises to keep tue skin,' as far as pos-
sible, sterile bY washing with warnu water and soap niglit and inorn-
ing; then, whenm dried, applying a saturated solution of borie acid
in water. Trîe skin is then allowed to dry without wiping, and the
individual furuncles dressed with the folloxving, ointînent, spread
on cotton or linen: Borie acid, precipitated suiphur, of each one
drachm; carbolized petrolatum one ounîce.

Constipation.-Sehiiidt,' of ilalle, and Martinet recommend
agar-agar in the treatinent of constipation. Slow passage of facces
is due to, dinîinished stimulus and peristalsis, througlh reducod
bulk. Agar-agar ahsorb*s sixteen timies its weiglit of water, and -'o
increases hulk. Cascara is added to the agar-agar, and the sub-
stance is on the market as reguhin. A tablespoonful is given at one
meal each day, freshly mixed with. stewed fruits of vegetables. As
it is slow in action it should be continued some time. The bowels
are taught to become regular.
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Mlay Fever.-Dunbar, of H-amburg, produed an antitoxin

which is said to corne nearer being a cure for hay fever tlhan allv-

thing else. But the prevailing form. of hay fever in Europe is of

the vernal form. An antitoxin for the autuininal, or Anieriean,

fori is yet to be dis.eovered. Probably the bcst relief is secured

by the application of a weak solution of cocaine and adrenalin to

the nose and eyes. Albert Bardes, New York, recomrnends an ail

spray containing a grain of menthol and a drop ecd of pitre

carbolie aeid and oil of eucalyptus to the oince of aibolene. Thiis

kieeps the nostrils elear and relieves the sorencss.

Poison Ivy Dermatis.-From personal experience, Richard

Ellis, New York, reeomrnends ice-cold compresses-carron oil, bi-

carbonate of soda-and the following prescription: Zinc oxîd C,

two draehms; mag. earb., two drachims; thymolis iod., one dracin;

aquac calcis, q.s. ad. four ounees. For external use.

Infantile Convulsjons.-Aceording to G. M. P3earson, South

Africa, a higli temperature cither precedes or accompanies a fit,

exeept in gross brain disease, and, in lis experience, convulsions

eau be prevented or eheckçed by kecping down thc teinperature.

There is not mucli chance of convulsions w'îth a temperature uiider

1020; above 103', no matter îvhat ticih ess it should be lowered

by the eold bath. A short bath is uselcss. Tic duration of tie

bath should hie r<ogu1ated hy rectal teniperature.

Appendicitis. -Do not treat your patient rncdicinally, says

Maurice Chideekel, if Blaniberg's sigu is present, Thîis is present

in all cases of peritonitis. No applications of inuStard, tiirpentifle

or hot water should be used ; no food, not eveni water; iiothiiig tliat

will inerease perisýtalsis of large or siail intestines; and îîo druig

whieh will paralyze nervous toue. Wlicn tic patient is a child, no

niedicinal treatmnent.

Bee Stings for Rheumnatismi.-For elderly people, Maberly

says, it is better to start with about six stings for thc first thrce

applications, and gradually inerease up to one dozen, if required.

Stings remain in a few minutes. Mjany ilonths arc rcquired for

long-standing cases. A forceps lias been. devised to hold the becs

'without doing them harmi.
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Buttermilk reeding.--This, praetiec 1)egai, 150 years ago xvith
the peasaiits of 110o1,111( feeding thieir infants butteriiuilk. Two,
ph'Ysicians of that country brouglit it before the niedieal profession
in 1902 and 1905, respectively. Germai physicians began using it
iii 1901. Babinsky reconinds its use in acute dyspepsia after
tire starvatioui treatiuient and elironie diarrhea. Ilnît advises it
in intestinal indigestion nd diarrheal disease, Ife directs a quart
be eooked for twenty minutes, witlî two tablespoonfuls of harley
ilour andi four ouinces of water, and then adds tw-o teaspoonifils of
canie suigar. Inistead of barley, wlîeat flour is used iii (Jcrmany.

Vomiting of Pregnancy.-\lenthol for thiis distressing conidi-
tion is reeoiinnîeiided l)y MeIreilitl Yonnrg. It iiiav be givenl cithier
as valido), or flfteeii graiins uiay hie dissolved iii six drachiins of
rctified spirit, nd miade up iii six ounces of water. (iive a table-
s1)0011ful as required.

Fistula. -Beek 's bisiiuith paste, niade up as follows, lias been
successfully eniployed in treatinent of fistulfe: Ten parts of bis-
imuth subnit., ten parts eaeh of paraffin and lanolini, and twenty
parts of vaseline. The amouint ta l)c injected is five to twelvc CC.
Dressings ned niot be chiaumgcd ofteîi, and suppuration is ilatrially
redued.

Syphilis. -Elirlieli 's niew treatient of syphilis, aithougli not
yet broîmglt to i)tri(etioii, is sail to bc causing somnetming of a
fui-ore in sanie parts of Continental Europe. It is said that one
injection xviii arre.st the disease as effieientiy as one ycar 's treatmnent
by any other known înethod. J t is elainîied that one injection de-
stroys ail the spirochetes and dors no harmu. to an -y tissue of the
body. Tl'le cure is ealled ' sterilisatio naa,''andî the nedicine
"dimetbiyidioxiarseinobenisodielilorliycîr;ît,'' a conpourid of arsenic.

Further investigation aîxd experînient are required as to dosage,
mode of adirinistration, etc., before fixe produet xviii be piaecd upon
the market. It is knowil as ''606.''
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lRevt'ews

Discases of the Geiiito-Ui-iiarq Orq(anîs. By EowÀîRD L. KlEEs', JuZ.,
M.D., Ph.D., Clinical Professor of G. IT. Suirgery ini fti New

York Polyclinlie Medical Sehool; Surgeon to St. vincenit's Tlos-

pital ; Lecturer on Surgcry' , Corneli Vinivcrsity M.Nediecal ho.

975 pages. Illustrated. Price $6.0O. New Yorkç: D. Appleton

& Co.

In tis vcry adimirable work the autiior bas îïdoptcd ail -Ind~f

amore rational arrangement of the snuect lnatter. Iflstea(1 of flic

old-fasbioned anatomiîeal anti, as the aiior saYs, ' sti] ted proces-

sion from anomalies, if.niries and i nflaîamatiofls, to stone, tubercle

anti neoplasin, ' we have licre the îmiicl more satisfaetory ,sequenoice

beginning with plhysical cxaniination, urinalysis, iurctlral I nstrii-

ments, etc., on to a înost illuîinaiting chapter on ('yvstoseol)yN anti

ureferal cathieferismn; tiien oye on the estimation of, reial funetion.

Thlen folloN% about fw o hundrcd pages dcvoted fo the inosf ex-

liaustivc-or perliaps wc slioiild say the mîost salisfaclorY dis-

cussion of gonlorrbea anti ils eoîaplieatlioiis if lias ever been ouir

privilege to rcad. rjl'his article alone, f0 our way of? thilikiiig, ià

w-orth ftie whole price or flic volume. If is mîodecrn, scicutifie and

einincnfly ' connuon senise," wbiclî, after aî11, îeaIIY inWans ''un-

commnon sense.''

rrlen follows clial)ters 0o1 flic prostate anti on cystitis; on flic'

efiology, pafhology, syaiptomiafology and diagnosis of renal inf2c-

tions, renal and ureferal calcuhi, G. T. fuberculosis, diseases of flic

bladdcr, anti so on fhrough flic wlîolc gaînut of thiis extensive train

of pathological. processes, flnally cnding up mîith several cliapters

devoted f0 flic various operafive procedures nccessary fromn finie f0

firne, fliroughout the various parts of flic genito-uriflarY tract.

If semins f0 us like a piece of crass imîpudenlce f0 atfeînpt f0

give anyfhing like a jusf, coniprehensive critique of Ibis niost ex-
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cellent treatise in the limited space at our disposai in this issue.
One could dcvote considerable space to almost any one or two
chapters in this work; imagine, then, the responsibility of rcview-
ing the entire work! We do not care to indulge in fulsome adula-
tion of this work-not that it docs not inent it. but rather because
Dr. Keyes is douhtless as îuiodcst as lic is able, and so iiughit not
relish unqualified praise-but shall content ourselves with assuning
our readers that it is one they sbould not only possess, hut should
earnestly study, with the full assurance that the author speaks as
one liaving authority. T. B. R.

Te.rt-Book of Pathology. By JOSEPH McFARL XND, M.D., Professor
of Pathology and Bacteriology in the Medico-Chirurgical Col-
lege, Phuladeiphia; Pathologist to the Philadeiphia Gencral
Hlospital; Director of the labora tories of IHenry Phipps Insti-
tute, Phuladeiphia. Phuladeiphia and London: W. 13. Saunders
Co. Canadian agents: The J. F. Hartz Co., TIoronto.

This work, so well known to the profession through its first
volume, speaks well for itself hy the pubieation of a second edition
so soon. This appears in an octavo of 856 pages witli 437 illustra-
tions, thorough]y revised and brouglit up to date. The author lias
eliminated many of the coiîtroversial points which s0 manyof tlie
other authors have published, and in so doing presents a concise
treatise of flic prineiples of general and special pathology in sucli
a way that the fundamentals may bcecasily grasped'by flic student.
The illustrations, consisting of gross pliotograplis, ierophioto-
graplis and some colored illustrations, are wcll donc and show
many of the pathological processes. Dr. McFarland in this publi-
cation lias realized that the undergraduate in medicine with flic
present curriculum needs a text-book dealing with facts, and these
lie presents in sucli a way that they are easily read and undcrstood.
His chapter on progressive tissue changes is especially well wnitten.
The publishers have spared no expense in flic preparation of this
work. Students in medicine wilI find this one of the most useful
text-books ir their study of pathology. 0. R. M.
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I>raclicat I)ietetics. Withi special reference to diet in diseases. By

W. GILMAN TiiompsoN, M.I)., Professor of Medicine in the Cor-

neli University Medical School; Visiting Phiysician to the Pres-

l)yterian and Bellevue llospitals. Fourth edition, illustrated;

cnlarged and rewritten. New York: D. Appleton & Co.

Several authors on diet have introduced new editions reeently,

and Dr. Thoîupson bias wisely brought his wvork up to date.

T[he work contains what cvery work on this suhject dops, and a

litie iifioe ; l)tt its inethod of arrangement and thie w.iy it is writteu

arc uiore 1 ' an usually palatable. 'Phe articles on miilk, soured loilk

aiîd Ail its frns, and othcr coniditions of this daily food, arc very

satisfactory and Up-to-date. Diet in various diseases is given

miusual space, while an execllciit eliapter on food for flic sick may

bc noted. The volumie can be rccommended as the best of its kind.
G. W. Hl.

Discascs of Ihe Ilcart ami Aorta. By ARTHUR DouGrAss IIRSCH-

FELDElI, M.D., Assoeiate in Medicine, Johins Hopkins University.

Philadeiphia, London and Ivontreal: J. P. Lippincott Co.

Mackenzie presented the profession a few years ago witli a book

on the heart and its diseases that started us thinking, and now a

wvell-trained Johns Hlopkins man issues the resuit of some years'

experience along a subjeet upon whiehlihe lias published very

ilumerous articles. The book is bascd both on scieutifie knowledge

and on practical experience, and no0 first-class practitioner can fail

to avail himself of its contents.

A brief but cogent physiological chapter is followed by chapters

on1 Blood Pressure, Arterial and Venons Pulses, anId Physieal Ex-

amrination, while, under these hcadings are ineluded the description

c r and recent work on the instruments used for blood pressure,

viscosity, sphygmograin, and, of course, the electrocardiogram,

and finally the X-ray. lceaving the subjeet of physical diagnosis,

the pathological physiology of cardiac work and failure is taken

up, and then follows a modern discussion ou treatment in general,
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Under special diseases, the attempt iq miade to weparate the
diff~use and localized forins of heart disease, a procecding, whiclh is
questionably wise.

The diseasc of the heart andl aorta are then taken up in an
extremely methodica]. manner, and the reader lias no0 difficulty
whatever in findinig what lie wants for reference. This part of the
work is excellent. In additioni to bcing plenitiful] - llustrated, the
book bas a most coinplete bibliography tcrrninatinig cach chapter

I can only add that it aippears to me that this is 0one of the best
works on lieart yet publislhed. G. W. il.
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COMMENT fROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Hlalifax Medical College and Bulletin IV. of the Car-
negie loundation.hin the MIariti»îe JVftcical News for July, there

is publislied a paper l)y Dr. D. _A. (iîîîpbefl, professor of elinical

mnedicine iii flic JHalifax il\edical (1ollege, tnititled "''NIediýl Educa-

tion in Nova Seotia.'' This ppr wais redat the fifty-seventh

annual meeting of the Medieai Societ), of Nova Seotia, lield in

Yarmnouth on the 7tlh of Jul.y. Thec papcr is ai flîl and unanswCr-

able rcply to the report, so far ats Halifax I\edical College is

coneerned, and places thaf portion of the Bulletinl No. IV. in an

altogether unenviahie liglit. Thle wonderful eritic jumped into

Hlalifax and Iumpcd out agini iri four hours, and had not con-

sulted with a single offieer of lialifax Medical College-yet ''knew

it ail.'' It is sirnply astounding thaf aniy body iaying dlaim f0

sejentifie status should publish. and cireulaf e broadeast a report

which ]nay now wel]. be0 considered of quostionable value. Sueli

amazing acumen fils onc's soul with awe.

Before the final publication of Bulletin IV. a draft report was

submitf cd to the President of Dalhousie University for ''comment,"

"Comments" were sent back from ilalifax, which "1supplied con-
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siderable material faets for correction." These facts were ignored.
'What is one to think of an action of this character by a scientifle
body? The authorities of Halifax who "knew," and who appar-
ently were anxious to have "facts" publislied, were side-tracked
in favor of the "trained observer," who, in four hours, coîild"igrasp the spirit, ideals, and facilities" of the Halifax Medical
Sehool. Amazing acumen!

The Medical Society of Nova Scotia placed itself on record as
follows:

"The Medical Society of Nova Seotia, in session at Yarmouth,
July 6th and 7th, 1910, having considered Dr. Campbell 's criti-
cisms of the Report of the Carnegie Foundation on the standing of
the Halifax Medical College, finds that the report is prejudiccd,
inaccurate and misleading.

"The Society considers ýthat the best answer to the Report isfurnished by the good standing and success of the practitioners who
received their education in Halifax.

"The Society believes that the Halifax Medical College lias
proved its effieieney, and that it serves a useful purpose in tuieMaritime Provinces and Newfoundland, and it strongly recoin-
mends that every effort should be made to ensure the continuance
of a medical sehool at Halifax."

In making a choice of climate for the treatment of pulmon-ary tuberculosis cases, subjeets of this disease should be plainIl'told there is no specitic c]imate for tiiberculosis. There are ino"immune zones." That pen-air life is the officer in commnand inthe treatment is now generally aecepted and u.nderstood. Ail othelr
combatants are the auxiliaries. Open-air life is more pleasant in.some climates than in others;, and the salts in sea air, the ozone offorests, the rarefled atmnosphere of mountains, typify outdoor life.As a routine procedure, advising change of climate is to be con-
demned. Each case is to be judged upon its own merits, and advice
given accordingly. It is well before a patient is ordered a chiangeof elimate that as mucli knowledge as possible be secured of thehealth resort. To this end it wiIl be he]pful to know that tlicJournal of Outdoor Lif e, 2 Reetor Street, New York, the official
organ of the National Association for the Study and Prevention ofTuberculosis, has a "Service Department," whieh will willingly
furnish informýation as to institutions for tuberculosis in the United
States and Canada.
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'tRews lltenms
DR. Ea'BiERIT Of Calgary is advocating a ehildrcn's hiospitl l'or

that city.

DR. IMONTIZAMBERT, Ottawa, is rnaking bis anniia] tour Or ~eîl
coast points.

DR. I. WOOD, KilIgSton, (lied rCccentl.y froaî' a st roke ar)i pa lysis.

D)R. TE. C~. BEER, Brandon, lias lîeen taking p)oi -graidîate \Vii îk ili

(Iiieago liospitals.

OUJR readers xvii] ind oiuï advertising pages wvei I wortli readiiiîg
tiiere is always somietllHnig t lîcre or initerest, to tlie pli ysieýim n ami
surgeon.

MANITOBA Medical Couneil will not re(1lcc thie registration fee

from $125 to $100.

DR. W. A. LINCOLN ba enappointed Su;tperîýntendenit of the
Calgary General Hlospital.

XVinN you are writinig fr sa irplcs or abolit soilîc artiele ad ver-

tiscd in thec pages of tis jotirnal if wiil facilitate re Ue oil I

mention you noticed sainle in the )omiNiI)N MEDICAL 1\IONTiIIV.

A NUMBER Of Saskatelîewan physicians ire, initrestedil ii pro-

mioting a sanatoriumî at a cost of $60,000.

SIR WILFRID LiURIER laid thue foundation stoiic Of' flic Sas-
katchewan UJniversity ou flhc 29tb of Juiy.

Dit. E. S. WOwRTHINGTON, formerly of MNontreai, xviiialiial

flic J)uke of Connauglit to South A frhca as inedieal officer'.

Aur Our advertising is elean andi reliable in ev ery wvay. We ee

to it that our advertising pages are kept inI as good order as ou*

reading pages. Examine for yoursel f and you xviii find it so.
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DeR . Jý' F RE~MAYNE, Prince Riupert, lias been appointcd mcedi-
cal ofleer of qitarantine tinder i lie D)ominion Government.

Miss ROBINA STEWAVRT, gra(luate of the Johns Hlopkins Hlospital,
is to suicced Miss Snively as Lady Superintendent of Toronto
Cenerai Hlospital.

SASKATCHIEWAN will ercet thie 'Manitou Lake Sanatorium at a
cost of $50,000. A tuile frontage lias heen rcserved by the govcrn-
mfent on Lake Manitou.

B ETWEEN ad vertisers and pra etitioners tiere should be a cordial
understanding. Onc cannot get along vcry well witlîout tlic otlier;
aind advertiscrs arc ai wa s anxious to give the pliysi ian ,]ust ex-
actly what lie wants.

LIE IrTENA NT-COLONEI, CARLTON JONES, Mf.l., Dirctor-Gencral
of tlie Ariny NLeclical Service, bias becu inspecting and lecturing ini
Vancouver and othier western points.

A LOCAL medical journal is a nccssity to evcrýy practitioncr.
Advertisers help largely to inake local as well as aIl mnedical jour-
nais possible. Advcrtisers, there fore, shouid receive flrst caîl from
tlue profession.

TUE Frenchi Medical Association of -America mact in Shcrbrooke,
Quie., in its fourtfi triennial session on the 24t1î, 25t1ï and 26tiî of
Atigist, under the preidenî.y of lon. D)r. Pl4 letier.

TUiE rcading tuatter is not ail the valuable tuaterial in a
inedieal journal. Wbaýt one may be aftcr is vcry iikcly to lic foind
iu the advcrtising pages. Tiierelore do not fail to look tiiese cure-
tilly ovcr eaclh issue.

ADVERTISING, is the blood which keeps alive ail sorts and condi-
tions of journalisin. A prime part of a newspapcr or a magazine,
it shouid appeal as wcll to tlîc patrons of medical journals.

DR. RoDDmCK wrotc tbc Manitoba Medical Counucil tlîat the eni-
forced postponcmcnt of the anendrncnt to thc Canada Medical AcÈ
was due to lack of consonance iîy the Medical Council of Biritislî
Columbia.
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Correeponbence.

Augmst 11, 1910.

To thec Editor of tlhe DOMINIOjýN MýEDICA., i\oNTIILY:

-At the reccuit meeting of the Conigrcss of Aineriean 1bvsieiin';
anid Surgeonis, held iii Washington iii ity, 1910, a joilnt sessioni
of thce nîria Orthopcdie and Aniericani Pediatrie, 8oeieties w;1,
lîcld, and the suthjct of epideii poliomyclitis xvas diseussed. Thle
following resolution wvas adoptcd:

"It having been slîomn by recent epi(Icnies andl in)vestigaitioiis
conneetcd with the sanîc, that cpidcmio inifantile spinal paîralyis is

an infectiotîs coin ica ijble (liscîlse t1mat bans a mortality of frolfl 5
to 20 per cent., and tlit 75 per cenit. or more of the patients surl-
viving arc perimoneiitly crlplState Boards of IIcalth mid othi
health authorities arc urged to adopt tlic saine or similar moasures
as arc alrcady adoptcd anid cnforvcd in i\Massachusetts for aser-

taining thc miodcs of origin anid nîanncr of distribution of tlmc
discase, with a vicw of controlliig- and limiitîng thc sprcaid of so

serious an affcction."'
A commitice, with I)octor iRobert W. Lovctt, Prcsidcnt, Boston,

Mass.; Doctor Irving M. Snow, Scetary, Buffalo, N.Y., wvas
appointcd tb urge thc varions Statc anti muiciipal. hcaltli authori-
tics to take up the xvork of inivestigation of the varions foci ')I'
epidcice poliomryclitis, to study its cpidcmiology and to instratic
the public that the disease is at lcast mildly communicable.

May w-c ask you to publislî this lctter and the rcsolutioiis ini

your journal, and also to allude to the matter editorially, in'ginig

the Icalili Coniussioners of the various Stittes Of the t-litedL
States and of the Provinces of Canada to follow the exanmple of tl1mo

Massachusetts Ilealth Departient in studying the epidcmniology of
polionmyclitîs.

Ifespectfully yours,

ROBERT W. LOVETT, M.D., 1residcnt.
IRVING M. SNow, M.D., Sccretary.

No. 476 Franklin St., Buffalo, N.Y.

Coinmittcc o11 Polioniyclitis, Anmeriuan Orthopcdic and Pediatric

Societies.
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Tiw ANTITO-XIN TIE.TMENT OP, DII'HTLEIA. Azgain are we
nearing the season whien the problem of diphtheria and ils treat-
!tent mnust ho met and solved. The writer of this paragraph is
rorcibly reniindcd of the faet by tlie receipt of a modest but
im!portant brochure of sixteen pages bearing the titie ''Antidiphi-
therie Serum and Antidiphithcric (flobulins.'' A second thotughf is
fliat herc is a litIle work Ibat cvery gencral practitioner ýougl)t tb
send for and rcad. Nof fliat flic bookief is in any sense an argii-
mrent for serum thcîrapy. It is nothing of the kzind. Indecd, the
effleacy of flic antitoxin f reatment of diphîtheria is no longer a
dehatable question, that unethod of procedure having long since
attained th(e position of an eshahlislied therapeutie mieasure. The
pamphlet is noteworthy because of the timeliness of its appear-
ýince, the mass of useful information whicli il prcscnts in compara-
t ively liihied cornpass, and the interest and freshncss with which
its author bas been able to invest a subjeet that lus been mueh
written ab)out in the past dozen or' fifteen years. Its hendency, one
nmay as well admit, is to foster a preference for a parficular brand
oF. serum, but that fact lessens flot one whit its value and authori-
hativcncss. Jlere is a specimen paragraph, reprinfed in Ibis space
flot so muchi b show the scopc and eluaracter of the offering as to
emphasize ifs helpful tone and to point out the fact tbat its author
was nof actuated whol]y by motives of commercialisin: "Medical
practitioners have learncd thaf inasmucli as flic main problem
prcsented in the treatment of a case of diplitheria is the neutraliza-
tien of a speeific toxin, tixe truc anfitoxin cannot too 50011 be
administcred; moreover, thaf, antitoxin being a produet of definif e
s.tr-cngth, a litIle f00 littie of if may fail wlîen a little more would
have sacceedcd-hence larger or more frequently xepeated doses
are becoing more and more flic mile. One more point: if the
iuiedical attendant is prompt, as lie must be, and fearless, as he bas
a right to be, flic full justification of bis course xviii linge upon the
ehoice of tbe best and most reliable anfidipîtherie serum to be had;
for while therc is litle or no danger of harun ensuing from tle use
of any brand issued by a reputable house, the best resuihs-which
miay inean reeovery as tle alternative of deatl-can only be hoped
for from, tue use of fihe best serum.'' The brochure is from fhe
press-of Parke, D)avis & Co., wbo will doubflcss be plcased to send
a eopy to any plîysieian upon reeeipt of a requesî addressed ho
tbem at their main offices, Walkerville, Ontario.
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Frosst's Cap-
suies contain the
G iy oe r op o s-
phiates in accu rate
dosage, encased in
the fincst soluble

,gelatîîie-xîo alco-
hiol, sugar, excess
of acids or othier
additions, wvhichi
in the elixirs an~d
solutions are an
objection.

Frosst's Cap.
suies 2ýo. 69 af.
ford an eligibie
foi-n for adiais.
te ringa thles e
valuable saits.

In ethical packages of 100

100
FROSST'S

SOLUBLE CAPSULES
No. 69

G;ycerophcsphates Cc mpound
BACH CAPSULE CONTAINS

CaIlcium Glyceropbosplate... 1 gr.
sodium Glyceroph- sphate ... 2 igr.
Iron Glycerophosphate.... 1-4 gr.
Manganese Glycerophosphate .1-8 grr.
Quinine ...................... 1-16 grr.
Strychnine .................. 1-128 gr.

CHARLES E. FROSST & 00.
MONTREAL, CANADA

Prof. Philernon
E. Hotiniieil, Jer-
sey City, says,
"G ly cerophos-
phiates have evi-
dcntly corne to
stay; they are
frequentiy pre-
scribed in the
treatrnent of îîeu-
ra:sthienia * * and
seeminglyv give
desirabie resuits;
thiey shiould oh-
tain officiai recogy-
nition in an eli-
gible forrn.>

-11erck's
Report for MAay,
1910.
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TO lREIAEVE THEI: EFFJWT OP SOLAR IImw.-Direct exposure tb
sîHi s ras eiiployin or livinig in ihot atîid poorly v'enti-

latc-d cdles '']~osor rooms, are Caîong the io.st prolifie causes
of lhvadavlle iisimuiier time, a-S well as1 of heat exhaustion and sunl-
stroke. For tlieso lwadaelhes and for thie nauisea whiech often acoul

Sthieml, anitikamnnia tablets wvi1l lie found to afford prompt
relief, aii(l vaui bo safely given. Inisoiiiia, froin solar hieat is readlilv
ON'Q1'eOI11V 1)y one or two anltikamnîniia tablets, at st1i)Ci' tiie, auJd
agai vwo retiri;g. If these eon(litioiIs ar part1-y cependoint

111)011 a (lisordered. stomaeh, two tabl.ets, withi lifteen or tw'enty
dlrops of aromnatie spirits of amumoniia, weil diluted, are advisable.
For t1e pain following sunl or heat-stroke, antikzamnia in doses of
on- or two tablets every two or three hours, will pro(hwee the ease
and rest ne!essary to coînplete rec!overyv. As a preventive of and.
etîro for nausea while travelling by railroad. or steamnboat, and for
geniie mal (le meri, or sea-sickniess. antikamia tablets arc
nnlsuirpassed.

ClniOM'M SULPJ1ATE FOR 14'NLARIGEMENT 0F TuEm PROS.TrT.-
"Ross (Mcd. (!oii,îiil) reports iinifornily good resuits iu the use
of chiroinmiii suiphate in prostatic troubles. IHe gives cletails of one
case of a patient sevcnty-three years old, with whomn regular cathie-
terization hiad been necessary for six ]nonths. Examination per
rectum revealed a prostate as large as a, walnut. The patient ob-
tained considerable relief after takzing for one week: 4 grains foui»
times a day. The dose wvas thien increased 10 8 grains three limes
a day, and strychniine suiphate, gr. 1-130, before ecdi imeal w:a1
aclded. b the treatmnent. The improvement wvas rapid froin that on.
As a resuit, use of catheter waq di.5;eontinued within a spaee of two
weekçs. ThPlis patient tookz the reiiicdy for thiree inonthis. Tfi0

strychnine suiphiate was stopped at tIme end of the first iiontli.
Examination tien reveaileC. a prostate of very nearly normal size
withi no tenderness. Tyler (Ph, ysicians' Driig News) also reports a1
similar cýase in whichi the chroinium suiphaite gave an excellent re-
sit. "-Tiic Dru iggiss' (Jircuilar, June, 1910. Charles E. Frosst &
CJo., M1ontreal, manufacture thc following: C. T. 203, "Frosst,"
Chromiium Suiph ate Pure, 4 grs., C.C.T. 220 ''Pýrosst," Clîromnium
S3uiph ate Pure, -4 grs., Elix. No. 77, "Frosst," Chroinin Sulpiate
Pure.

COINI ILL I-EALTII-Scarcely a day passes iu lie life of th'
busy phiysician duri-ng whici lie is 1101 consulted. by at least one
patient wio is the unfortunate subjeet of è1droic ill health, fromn
one cause or another. Tie different factors responsible for long-

xviii
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NIFF u R

The responsibilityassumed
in declaring that our gocds
a fford the highest- obtain-
able qualityý and good

jstyle is one that careful
comparison will justify to
the full satisfaction of the
customer.

We invite you

Fur
Show roomns.
Thcty are open
the year
arc mmd
and strangers
and visitors
are always
welcorme.

We specialize in

FUR AND FUR-LINED COATS
FOR MEN AN» WOMEN

and

SETS AND SINGLE PIECES
in fine Sables, Scalskin,.NMink, Persian Lamb, Broadtail, Caractil, Chinchlilla,

Ermxine, Fox, Lynx, Alaska Sable, etc.

Write for Fur Catalogue N, which shows the best

new styles for 1gi10-11.

FPAIRW'EAwnTHIERS LIMITED
TORONTO, WINNIPEG and MONTREAL.
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cflhtiniIc( iîîvalidisîn are vatried. and( diverse, bult if me excl(inde
organie (liseaNiS, silh as valvifllOllU, tlil)ereUlOSiSi, syphlilis, etc., tle
large mîajority are neuî'astlhenies and dyspepties. Of course every
plîysivian revalizes finît (ile terin ''nieuraýstlice is uîiseivîîtîfic -and
tluai it is cmiiplo.yed, for %waît of a 1bette>r naine, for the welI-1-knovni
gr-oup (>f symîptoîîîs îîîost ot'ten noted. in tlie eity dweller, w~ho lias
"burneti the vandie, at hoth ends"' or iî'lose occupation andi environ-

menvit is sulI as to prodluce genera«,l as wel1 as xîervous dce'italization.
71'I) (,]ronie dtlysJ)eptie is usually a neurasthvnic, in N.-Ioil the
digestive syînptoîîîs 1)redoinnatc, and who gen erally requires the
saine reosrcietreatmient ami regimen. Nerve tonies, stimlu-
lants, ''pickz-mie-ups,'' etc., are usmally not oniy useless, b)lt liarm-
fui, and so-eallcd 'nerve foods'' are but therapeutie c ilo-h
wi5l).'' Nutrition anti 1)100( glandular re-einforemnent is flic essen-
tial indication, and there is no general reeonstructive ani rec.on-
stituent that shows more prompt and potent etTects than Pepto-
Mang-an (Gu de), a ferruginous anti manganie restorative and
blood-builtler of proved anti undoul)ted effleiency, entirely free
frouî the irritant, corrosive, astringent andi constîpatin g elfec t of
the ordinary pre])arations of iietallic iron.

rj71lEc IDEAL ABDOXMINAL BNDER.- -Oîie-, tliing, is certain, every
J)Iiysician or surgeon ivho Lais ever useci a ''Storm'' Abdominal
Supporter lias been instantly inîpressed îvith its special possibilities
in rclieving prolapse of tlie viscera, to say nothing of its great
utility as a, support during pregnaney, and after laparotomnies.
Invented hy a physieian w~ho lias çyiv'-n the îaost extensive study
and investigation to the subjeet, tlic 'Storm" l3incler coines more
ciosely to meeting anatonîieal needs tlian any otlier supporter.
Mloreover, it is mieehanically perfect in every detail, and tlîus
retains its shape andi efficieney, without the changes due to use
and wear tlîat make the orciinary abdominal binder worse than-
useless after a very short tîme.

Patients scei to derive more immediate comfort fromi t'tic
"Storm"' Binder than any othier forai of support, andi it is hardly
niecessary to speak of the sustaineci andi permanent benefits invari-
ably obtained. The siinplicity of the ''Storm" Binder is coin-
mendable, andi doubtless muchl of its utility is due to this quality.
It does -not fret and annoy the mnost nervous invalid, and as voieed
by a recent patient, profountily neurotie, "I would neyer kznow I
hiad it on, but I kniow when I leave it off.''

In brief, flic 'Stormn' Binder is the ideal abdominal supporter
for men, woînen and chilciren, andi phîysicians who use it once wvi11
neyer allow thîcir patients to use anly otiier. It is in a class by itself
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GERM-PROOF WATER

FILTIERS.
'Ne carry a complete line of
PASýTEOR -vilterq. The.
Pasteur -%as inventcdj by
the eminent French scien-
tist, Louis Pasteur, and is
thO onIY gerin-proof filter
Matde. The filtcriîîg mi(il i
is a poirceluin tube, tule

part of one inchi, wuic.lî
provents ail mnicro-orgaîi-
isns fromi coîîîing îlirough.

$10 Up See Demonstratjon at

HIARDWARE LLMITt D

17-19.21 Temperance St.

This TABILE and

ifediciBaf Wter

RHEumATrism
BOUT AND

ARTH RITISM
On .sale af all Chem»isis

-Mt/ Jr~i~s

.13. J

M

FOO

is soo>thingr an 1 satisfying. It contains ail the
elements of a natural food in a condition suit-
able for immediate eSsorption.

When milk alone is heavy and unsatisfying, Benger's Food made
»,ith milk, is appetising and nutritive.

Benger's Food should be used for hea'lhýy developrnent in infancy,
for rebuilding strength in weakened systems, and for the preserva-
tion. of oic1 age in usefulness and vigour.

For INFANTS, JNVALIDS, AND THE AGED.
Thle «1Briti hi Mcdica journal " says "Bcngcr's Food lias
by ils excllence, establislied a reptttion of ils owvn."

ReaAcrs can obtain a 48.paige Bookl.t. " I3cnizer's Fond and How to Use It." which contains a
"Concise Gsidý in the Rew ing of Infant-s, and pr.ictical information on the c.ire of limilids, etc.,

onapplication to flzgraFood, Ltd ., Otter WoJrks, Manàchectcr, Encland.
Benger's Food is sold in lins by ertis, c., everywizere. '
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or ç(iukçrarils for u NRiget ai for 'tlese sliotid i*idr.ess Dr.
Kathin , J.i. Storiiîî 1612' Diainon( 4 St, Pl>hîlndclphia, Pa.-Frorn
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